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~_;~~'.- ad~Pted.. . .~~ ~he '\T. R. \Veber home in \Vayne' morc'.. r('freshmenls were enjoyed.' 'x 11 ~~t, "liS "va or. e S,ll t lat ~ g~t nd 0 the first flies, and not: , . . .. ~_. ...:. _ .:~
~]. rKhern-----;-pr:esI"dent, presid-e<rat-; \~;as the scelle. of'3o happy -birthday The last stop was at the \Villiam ('Hll n, .fen .Dorset met death as, gl~e tllem time to multiply. If the! The play given Tuesday evenmg :', .-

the meeting :Monday evening, and II dinner Sunday. It was the birthday Becke~hauer home, and after:1 final: ~h:; ;m:1t~r chIef, t~ey would hav.e: clllldren are enc?uraged and ~elped,] ~ 11th: department of German was r:;-;,;;:~;...::
~ W. L. Gaston was in his place as !anniversary of :-'lrs. \Veber's mother,:' whirl· of merriment, the crowd dis~; JU1'US.I.rJ Hllrste.ad. In a moresen- j the fly l.1est whIch spreads dIsease,! 'oe d' tte~ded and thorough.ly. en- ~~~:

secretary All members present were Mrs Sarah C Morehouse who ac- persed pronouncmg" the evemng a (US vel[], he pomted out that the: can at least be greatly reduced IJ ye by hose present The drama .,:"
~ heartily m favor of reorgamzaUorl compallled 'V R Morehouse....an<L\e..rY-..R;lJ-Qyablc Ql\C llrmory ccdcd to each one In hfe's~ presented by the class was ..ltltt~rs=-

, along hnes tfial: promIsed expansIon, lamdy of Randolph' to Wayne for I -- r t:lt~e \\Otmrlfe; -~xaccproportlOnICITY COUNOIL OPENS --I ~fi:S lIelratte~" hTl'i°r havinc ';;e:<-:
greater strength and great good to the occaSIOn Mothen' Day -' to t I' sen Ices e ad rendered ea 109 parts 10 t e pay were: ,

_~thec--ommu-n-ity--.----- __ ~__ I - __ The P E: 0 slstuhood-wlth MT~ I :'I. C Lambnex~,told of the "Ter-I THE NEW_FISQ.L YBU Herbert Trautman, Herman Seims, _
~ The conshtutton adopted 6xes the Mrs. Corbit Entertains. I lames MIller, ).Ill'S \ A Senter Ifilar) Conquered Each year had I -- M~ry FIsc.he~ and Merle Shu~t To
- annual dues at $3, payable semI an- ')1rs P ~r CorbIt entertaHled al ~1rs :M S DaVIes, Mrs H S Rmg~ seen the class farther along on the \Va)ne Neb, May 2, 1916,8 a. m. ~15:e Marjone Selleck, .the dltu:to1',

"fiually 10 ad"ance. The obJect of the Icompany of ladles on Tuesday at laud and Mrs D H Cunnmgham Illlarch to VlctOr:y Mr Lamb also The city counell met at the coun- g at deal of praIse 15 due
{lr fi!zatlon 15 stated m tl]1S artIcle Ian excellent two-course 1 o'clock j as hostesses "'ave ItS annual Moth-' sJloke of mdlvldual conquests ell room at the call of the mayor for --

30, a~d accordingly. the' foll~wjng more 'meetin&: this spring, and h will j:~~r, ur:e~d~::is::a~O .at~~ :~;g a party f.or her dass. LIbrary b~ard for three years, ge~~~:~;~y:tO~~~I~:ar,i:e~:ti~~
eommlttee was ap~omted for that be a 6:30 d.mner at the home. of members of the high school faculty The S1J.::t~ grade has completed Mrs. May D. H~se, Mrs. Lulu stitution' has already challenged the
purpose; A. R. DaVIS. F. E. Ga"1-ble :\lrs. Ray Reynolds on the evenmg was ushered into the music conser~ the work In geography fo~ that Hahn and.F. G. PbJileo.. .' Normal to another ame which win
and Mrs. l'fenry Ley. 1. of May 12. vatory. The guests forgot that they grade and begun the seventh grade On mobon the followmg ltcenses start today g,

.Th.e dub voteTd to extend an In- had been reque'sted to find their work. . . ~ere granted on payment of oCCll.pa· The No~al will work to keep a
vltall~n 10 the Nebraska:C. _~. R. fo Monday Club M~ts. places at the tables and the stood, Dr. C. M. Shepher? of Lmeoln, tlon tax: . . clean record and Wesle n will cu-
hold Its state en~11lpment In July ].~rs..0, R. Bowen was hostess t.o drinking in the bea~ty of th: room. h~s been secured to gIve the gradu- Wm. D~mmeyer..b;litard hall. deavor to e~n u .. It ~'hrperhaps
o~ne~t year at thIS ~ace. An eff~rt the ladles of the Monday club thIS They saw the exquisitely appo1nted atm~ . class address 'Wednesday S. H. RIchards, bd.h~rd halt. be Lincoln a ain~'Wa ne. Let us
WIll be made to brmg the reUnion week. Mrs. H. H. Hahn read an t bl d' . d' t e~enmg, May 21. Wm. Hostettler, hllhard han... g y

.--.-here. . ' instructive' paper ---on-'-~rnerican Th es, ra\~~~u.Pd~n a lag~~3" _c~pss.. Pra'ctice on the senior class play W .. L---;-Welbaum, ·bowling· alley;- - Will. ..~~,~·t

.: A~~P1t1:l1icd!"~- \\~~\I.tit~~ f '- ho;r oexcya:~~._ r~::: e_Cty ~~~ .~. ,,"" . FURNITure. ~
~dEvora~-"----~!1d t~~'1 abl~ ~~=:bY~r:. ~1.\~e~ch. ra::..u:I:~~eC:t~~:r;;~;~~~~ 'ci~ver little parody' o~ '''!,he Tam· WAYNE GUN CLUB. SToii- Ia;1 INSPEmD' .' - --::'
------:-~ wdlarrange !or one m the near lie paper on----to1fengt-m--v$lcli dainty individual yellow candle' m~ohhe-ShTew:"----lt-·tS--ful1-e --TtreWaym:&rtrc-lUb'-s---firsr-prac-.-----c-~--~=_· ~'"-----.

future. - .' ~rs. T. W. Moran was to. ~ave sticks with the ~auze-like golden amusing sit~ations. tiee shoot of the season took place R. B. Judson _~n}. ,compa~y _ \'_'

ro~~~;ec::t~:rm;I~~~:tle:fu~her:;~~~~~:~~ b~::u::~~t~~ f~~·e~;~~::~ ~~~~es'l~;ichT~ast :aSof~agltw I~~~r ca~~: ;~~~~:;,o;:~i:;a~~ o:a~~~: i~:~~~lsoct;?~ge:~~~~r.May 3, - with ~~:n~~:I~ei~e~e;e~:;~~~e.::~~~::... :.:.~c.
, sentatives, in .Omaha May. 24 and Mrs. Bowen's mot.her, Mrs, W .. H. and c~tfl~werse:dom~ng t~:rpiano~ cies were filled except the sixth First _!vent-9..E-t of ~ossib1e -25: p. L. Mi~~r ~uitdi~.i~ _'X.~!-I~~Y~ -.. >,''::.;

'_ :.:~.~leam some thlll~ fo: the benefit of Byerly of Franklm, N~b., was a Thevnoticed thepolted plants gJ:3.ce~ grade. Ne~ly elected teach~:s~-a-r Mine-r ._ _...,. ==_..:_. 24 erday, ana weteom~a a cro.w.ii.o~.~
c.. _. _' ,~he--£l-\lb•.-- -;--.- -:lil1t):-arran~e-cornerroHheJ_Q.h!L.H.~!!.!K~:!h manual .!ram~~Wilev "n. eoi!J~.1mtll-.thisflafi....an<l....J:k..intty---==---::~

time tp'mg to enlarge Waynes -- room. Then they looked up A Maud Flock, German and Latin; Delaney : _ ..__.....21 Beaullful floral gtfts were made. to -.--
__-.~ -place.,.6n the Nebraska map. Shakespeare Club. . blue and yellow tattice work of Clara: M. ~o~se, domestic sci",nee; Web.er _ .._21 lady visitors. The spl~ndi.d new:-.:."s

-~-nDIOAL SOCIETY TO ct:hee~~;e~er: o:e:i~~t~:tk::~~:; ~:~11~g:::;'t~~~~~~:I~Th~~~~~o~~~ ~~~~t~se;:riffm, first ~,de; Agnes ~~~~V.;tE~~t=o~t··~f·;·P~bI;::~~~:~t:ar~~~~~tw:1e~~:ge~o::F~·-
MEET HERE NEXT FALL <lt the home of Miss Mary Mason h~w. the light from' the chandelier Rev. RUd.olph Moehring spoke be- Delaney- ..: __..22 good adv~n ~

Dr. C: T. Ingham and"nt. E. B J~~~~s e;:;~~~ t:o~:I:ino: :~~ ~~a:d:.uh1~edf~~~~~/r~~~~e..y~~~:· ::~;~~~: on "The Student'~-Way·.t~W~~~~··~::~ :::::~::::==~~.:.=~ ~{_~e_s~tQ~~
Erskine of this city attended a planhing the" work for next year. A seemed' to have been transformed Happiness." "Success and Happi- Fleetwood' _~._ .18 experience
meeting .of. the Five~County.~eai- fu;ther re.port of ~he program cbm~ Jrom..:just- a roo~ into a place of ff~~~'~ ~~ ~ili~i~el!T~~?fi:oti~!\!!lf- an _ _ ..·~ _ .. .._.....:-17 prop.rieto

ing. _.A:!:t_~'!~e!~s!i!!.LPtO{i!~:_Q._. e~.i!iig. The. leadi~ n a' en e guests a_" ~l1blie. __'Th~~;
-"~apers was earned out and was fol- Glass was continued and Its ments located their laces I lace_ IS confined to no place, to no class. Messrs. Judson will be cordiallr:';';, ',',.

~reed~!t"~Ju~ a S:::er of ~~~ selectto~~:p class'fI=~~~-:a~~~~::~nconsideted a edes~ble citizen :ho R~An-'T~SPERS:--~c~:s~ _Ulto - yne s=ljYil~'.-:::t:;~·~
---, Erskine_ _ '. the vlctrol .whIch the bostess charmmg httle blue and white caps, 1S not wllhng to sacrifice self. for the As reported by Berry Ab5trac.t

. :- .',.r '--Tlre:-'-56cieqc=~~;.~ ~deliaous.JdreshmeIlts.- filedo1nto-the-Toom----bearing tbe-de- w~a~of hls<~~I.?!"!?e~ hiS Sbit~"_~Il~l1X,:....---"':__"_-'o-o;--'--._--.~~ _._~~I!~Q~--_.--
Wayne next·October. lidous appetizer of the first c::oun;e hlS nahon. DilIgent effort to reach C.]. Green ana Wife toClias. .

Mrs.. Wendte, Hoates.. Between courses the ~enior girls; that· ideal will make the less capable. S. Beebe, lot 1 and nort.h A son was born Sunday, April ~..
:: LOCAL.IfARKETS. On Tuesday evening the girls of. quartCc~ sang Mabel Hanson gave a- student to struggle on bravely,. the' half of lot 2, block 1.1, origi~ to, Mr. and Mrs.·John Lorenzen, s1X~~
·-=:-.:=-Wbeat .' __._.._~.;.:.,~:.. .!:I4c the Westminster guild met at t~e r~diilg, alld' Helen Main and Fritz: lazy stud:fl! to a~ack ·his . ~o:rk, nal !oWn .of Wa~e,' Neb". . m~s ::~~e:t:::0b::n Tnesdl.Y/

Oats .__•.............._ _.._ 34C ho~e .of Mrs. J. H. Wendte. MISS .Mlidner rendereq a duet.· .' ..mote. wl1hngly, the btilhant,: __coDS,'de.ratlOn ..-._-_ _.-.$3150 May Z to Mr- and Mnl' Burret3:
Com ._.~._-.__. ..__.._.._.._._ roc Dehlah Mullen le.d the very interest,,: After the guests had leisurely en~' h~ughty s!udent to assu~e---a more Logan Valley Land company W . ht W' • ,.

;'"'~'~~'-.'Butter' .....~.;.......~.........:...._ ..._ ... 25c ing lesson-study,. which was a re. joyed each, part of the excellent .kmdly attttude tow~rd hIS fellows, .' to Rudolph Grubert lots. lOt ~g,_ ---.:ay_n_•• _

~~;:: ..~~~~.::~~~~::~~:.~.~:~~~{~~ ~:m;~~~~~,e ~~~~ ~~:::-:~~si~~: ::~~;:' :,'~:~~~~~:~e~?~:~"b~~~ :~JULaI1-to-.be-ha~:.: wo~.__. -_-~~~~Z~:~c: ':=~~:~'~l' 'AD~~SsD"i~s.
-----''''.==-' c10smg paragraphs' of- the chapter, gan. . .EFPORT TO AUI WAYNJ: . Wayne, Neb., 'May 3,. 1916.-Let

-'- - ST. MARY'S CHURCH., ~n which ~he author tells of the, vital Supt;.0.R. Bowen, as. toastmaster~ 01" PBlUfIOIOUS. PLY . PLAJfTS._ ..ten: ,,Mrs. Ne~e '~ett.,'P. ,
i:."'", (Rev. Fa~her Kearn,~, Pastor.) Importance of efficient missiol1- ,first introduced Jesse. Randol, ·the . -_, . .' Tomato,cabbage, catlUflpWe1',peP7 Crawford, Miss ~e1en DUtels

;~'i'~.·... .Ma.ss ~unday .a..t 10: 15. Benedic- .work. A.ft~r.the ' •.sson. M"..wendt.•.pr:~jd.on., Of. the J.·unior class,. as t?e The children of t~..'..fift•.h an.d .Sixt~ p..•.t, mango. and celetY:. Cal.' a,..•. D '..' Miss Hell'.n. Stone.-e.· A. B
./Ion Itt the: evening at, 7:30. . se~ved de1tclD.us..refresbJllenJ5. CQrn--;._lO.ltl~l_ $p..t.aker on the toast."s~ g~ades ~f the trai~,~hool of th~ _Vail's--r-eSi4.lIn~e.. r.. _-~ ..~4tf P-ostJDuter;-

- • I ,.,'~,." '.\~~'." .' . ',',,',~.. ,,~;:



oes
in the belief that
it is economy?

- --

ONE pair of Florsheims at $5 or $6 will
prove positively that good shoes cost

less in the end and you have the additional
satisfaction of correct. style and perfect fit.

---.TJteBbtStyle~ho

Gamble & Senter

PHONE NO. 41

YOll have something to be cleaned, dyed or pressed. The
cost is small, the results are great.

Wayne Cleaning and

PAGE TWO

Honest ad· rtis·n pay but )·ou horn cattle. ". smith. body arrived in \\rayne Tuesday
can't ad\'erti~: y;U; hon~'st). with- \V. P. Dougherty of Fort Morgan, .Miss ~achel Fairchild w;nt to when interment took place in Green·
out arousing suspicion. Colo., who has be.en visiting, ex- S~~ux City. Saturday mommg to wood cemetery. _

peets to visit Iowa points before re- n~lt. her fnen~. Mr~. ~d Johnson. Mr. ~horten c~me to· Wayn~
A man should come from farther turning home. \\' hlle there Miss Fauchlld caned on county m the sprmg of ·1888. ~e

·south than Coffeyville before he be- C. O. Clasen who had' been visit- :\frs.. T. B. Heckert at St. Joseph'; was ~ged about 44 years at t~e ti~e
gins behaving like a. Southern colo:' ing his son, Carl Clasen and family hospItal .an~ she .states .that Mrs. of hIs death: - He I:aves hIS Wlfe
nel, suh. - left Friday afternoon for his h ¥ Heckert I~ Improvm~ rapidly. , a.nd three .chlldren, hIs mothe~ who
~=========IatOak Park, Ill. John L. Payne. arrived home Fn- ltves at Norfolk, and three SIsters,
= Mrs.. -Fr.ank Da.ve~ retUrned S~n. ~~y m?~ing·from_:O.oJtgLas.._Wyo., Mrs. F. 1\.L=_Hooper and Mrs. \V. 1.

~~Nogift-is:-tnore--

appropriate
than a ring.
It. puts your -.
good wishes
into.a per:.
manent re
membrance. Otherpresenls
maycome and go-butrinllS
have always Jed 8S ilradun.
tionauts.
For~..ticr> tjme"",~...n.n

I:=tt:.C:~~il;~~=~':
d.mshed-'-vifts-lInd lo<>k book
Lappi!yllt...hooJ·clllyJl"Oemo'i....

Why not p'- thtl lid (If 1wY_

c-,::_~:~.~vj:':a~~
riII,....-i" which tbe""""Idostay.
1'J,eyC06taslitli.. _$3-bul$5,
17. $8 0.- $10 will bll7 1. ideal-- '.ad....ti.,aaift.l-1.lIhemaow.

L. A. FANSKE
Jeweler and Optician

ii'c",-,-",;"::-",·"'..I--'<;,CC'ySO':pCC="iC'a'l-tYis\V<ltches .--.

~.~'.c.lill IIi
. ~ e, 0 a an , returne :" _ . _"~:~~

S -A V .J N G S Wayn~ Friday on his way to Min.;.:::::~Y~~i~n~~rb :~~c~~~~r';f~~:ce~;eY:f:~~~:ru~~~l~~::~~fJ ~:~e t~~',1
neapolis. Mrs; Claude Farrel. entire hog killing force ar the Ar_!ERMONETT: . . ow~ o. mSI.de, was a Miss Ina Hugffes who teaches_: mou: plant quit work irtside ~nd g.o:

·'--~~;;';;;~;";;;';;;';';';;;';';_~I~~~~d:~.Archle Lmdsay In Wayne. school at ~on.gPi'1e.returned.there:outmto. t~e.hog pens to kill th.ls'j

,:~~'.~~ -; NUMBER FIFTY·POU .': . " _.. few days wit!)." her parcnts, Mr.' andO[ through the doors. But since this-!

. : . n. ay. p oye. or t e summer. Iin some years. The former owner I
. . S~d~:~I~o7i'da~e~ap~c:o~~-! m:~~~~g~~~~O?tt~~b.,l~~ r~;~~:~: ~\~;~~~a:O~~dl~a:\~el~~~~~~:~~H-

pres~nt C01l1ItlOns.., but \,:e ca!] all, was a. Wayne VISltO.' .satu.,.,.y. to word announcing the death of Ihog by a longer period of f.eeding. ;
ba~:mg accidents or mIsfortune, Mrs, Earl. Lewis went to T!turs- her father, Edwa.rd Stanton,' who The animal was purchesed by I .
ac leve a Competence. ton Sunday afternoon, eaUe~ there lived at that place. He had been Armour & company and after it was

Th.e best \,:-y to .start for t~at by the serious illness of h~r,father. in ill health fOr several months. killed it was found that it would
< ,end IS to begm savlUg somethmg -Lawn' mowers 'sharpe-ned--right Bl)'an Klopping of Twin 'Falls Iriot go through the hair removing-

>~ \now. I:'or the man or woman o~ a and umbrellas re~aired and r.e~ov_ Idaho 'o\OlS operated on recently a;'llmachinery and had to be scraped by
~~::ll ~~~o~~il~o sl~n~oa;:r:h~~~ ,ered at. my repair shop.-:-Wtlham. that piace fOf appendicitis. He is a' hand.

b 'h . g Broschelt: .~tf son of .Mr. and Mrs. Henry KIop.1 The hog was han~led here by theI::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~st c anee. M. rs. l\Iargar;t pryo., Wh.O h.,..d ping O.f the .Wayne vicin. ity, and is .~laY_RObinson Commisson com--.i-.... -:ls~ent a week With her son at DaVid reported recovering .satisfactorily. pany.. _ . _

First National Bank ;I~~~i~~,~rned to Wayne ~~atllrday_ :Miss i-Iargaret Killian ~nd M!ss •

Of Wayne, NebrUb Miss Edith Lundberg of Wake- Florence Welch. wellt to SlOUX City Wll.Ll.A.M SHORTEN
- Oldest Bank in Wa:vneCounty field, was a week-end guest of.heriSaturday. mornmg to. attend ~he m~J1 FR014 INJ~Y

- -".- - in 'W-;y:e. a us a son,-m' tion" at the Grand the::'-tr~'- They William Shorten whQ.ruoy..e

Uf- IS laml)' tram ayne county to
_______ __ day and·Sunday at the home of her Mrs.]. E. Hammers and daughter Chase, Kas., two year~ ago, di:d at

.-..;.:-:".---,--- -Ther 's 0 l' -on -best but- fifty brother,- Robert- F. '-,-M-cClurci . -w·bo-had- been<-g-uests· of _the -John that-place Saturd-ayonrght, -ApTllo29,7
'~ ;., million~:ner~~n pe~ple b~lieve the Sioux City. Stallsmith family in Wayne, re-. from the effects of injuries suffered

..,.-c-~-'-----'- WI 1- IS~WI e W 0 is rec-overing from the_church ~e- __ _ _ _ hundred--people--and----It-wiIl--r-equire Buck., st~ge vcrsion, by HU~o Koch: i st~eets both afternoon and eveni~g~:t' .,--

"_. _ t~e effe.~t~ of t ll

• op:~;n . in e: d~~:~ _;~~._ \~:2~1~ :~:.~;:~~~~{~~~-sihoertt~pa~~~.~~ ~~~J~[~~:~!~: ~~~~~l;~~(r~' b;_a~¥l: II ~:~~ Pb~;~;es <l~~l a~~~s;h~h~=~\~J_:;~ ..:~.:,-, '
.>: . improvinK satisfactorily.' guests of tile. f~mi1y of C. T. Nor~ As usual the Savidge Dramatic V. right and Els?ury \V. Reyn~lds,. perrormances .on .. the merry.go~;~~:;~;.:~8-quart Wear-Ever Lotis. Relyea, 'a teacher in th~ ton, left Thrusday for Malvern, la., Players win be the leading feature The Belle of Rlchmond by Sldtte) round, the fems "heel and numer- ':':-"<~

• N"e1ij{~ scho~l~, came Saturda to attend a fawily rennio,;! which .'. f, rt .that no S. Toler; O~_~h~~~_d{'r?yt~!~~~small shows. --".'-j:
~,c-----IIPr'-eBervIDl rnorlllng to VISIt her parents, Mr. was to tll e p ace un ay_.- r..and strollger drama~lc attraction has .RS \lnd Mrs. S. D. Relyea, Mrs. C. T. Norton left Friday for ever covered the middle west. This

7 cents. Clarence Conger who has..suffered ,Malvern to join the reunion. appli~s not only to the personntl of RO~-.a·L-
4 a long siege of illness was ab;le to ,The Banke~' Realty rnvestm~nt the .company but to' the ~igh ~rd:r .

be down town and circulate among company of O~h_a -agrees to bUild of. dramatic productions that will
his friends the past week. a new hotel at Hartingtpn to cost he 'presented this season. .'

~~:;dau~hte~-,~:;;r~l:~~ :~:~i~:'~o!kt~~~~yt~ilk~~~ ~oT~:ua~u~ni:I:~:;~~ f:a~c t~~: .0c,'~,
came Monday morning for a few aid o~ that pl~ce.. ---.The. proposed Miss Katherin Dale will agai!1.a~., BAKING POW'D-ER----

~~!_ days' visit with friends in Wayne. "hotel, lS to have.thr~e stories and a pear as leading lady. after an absence , . --,'_~_
'c"" '>,' Mrs: Mary Meyel"s who h~d been basement and contain forty roomJ., of five yearuuring 'lthich she_bas Ciwr.
ri~8~"'f visiting' her sister,. Mrs. Fran.k Mrs. U. S. Conn left for Chicag.o been featured in vaudevi1le. Mr. AI ~ PuN _"_'.

liA'r~rt Hdw~ ~~~:~:\i~%~~;,:~~~~:~~f:o o~;:~f:'w1~~C~:'i~~~;:k~j~i~~;::.,:;;:aj~~~;~~ ;..,.._.N"!""O•.•A1_OID__•.•N.O_P.b_osp..;;..ba_t.e_......:I



LetlU~c,Onions,large bunches 5c

--_~~------.EAGE THREE

Summer Dress Goods

As warm weather ap
proaches thoughts nat
urally turn to summer
dresses.
WEARE PREPARED

.for .you in this line, and
can supply your needs.
The prices range from
15 cents to 50 cents

_-~ -per yard

rom . .
and are nice enough' for afternoon wear. We have
a large stock of these popular garments, and you
will do well to see them at once. Priced from .1

Lest you forget, we want to remind you of this
exceptional line of House_Dresses. They are made

51

Q? you Remember

What was said about
the tWin brothers? You
had to see them together
betor-e you €QuId tell
them apart. That is the
the reason we want you
to visit this-store. There
is a difference that we
are proud of and one
YQlK-an't .

tant items of dress. We are agents for the

Kabo and Nemo Corsets
and can supply ro~r needs. Priced up from

That will improve your figure, fit you and feel
comfortable. So muc~ has come to depend on the
corset you wear t a I IS one 0 .

: :~HE WAYN:E HERALD. TaURSD~AY<r,1918-------

Agents for Butterick Patterns and Delineators
Bread Winner Play Clothesfor the Little Folks, Priced up from 59 cents

_. Groceries, Groceries~
Haveyou folUld Oiifwnyour grocery business is growing more every week? If you will""try;;;-c;;;-==;:cc=~=~~--I---'-'c.:.J

answer will be very evident.

THE' ORR & 6ltR-COMPANY
_~ONE US'Al' 1iI0,. 24-7L

--orsets-

.Special on-Coats
~ --, ----

We have very good
.models in coatslhat can
be' bought right..'[hey
aremaae up·inthe la
test materials and the
best of styles;
$15 Coats $12.50
$12.50 Coats_ $10.00

-. -"$ro;50eo~:-:$&50

Large can ,llalmon __._ .10c J, Star tea. pound....................... -q. ox
-------2Qc--c,oi~el.s--Pound.~__.....:.. .81L:L..rkg.s _K_a!!!Q. J~lLPqwde~._2Sc Oranges,best grades..25c, 3Se, 4Sc

EXTRA SPECIAL: One can Velvet free with every pound of-Horseshoe tobaccoat4~-cerib:.-

in the orner,' ~~~~~~ n~~t~\· T~:~~~~;:-en~~
Mary O'Kieffe of Burkett" We el;:pect :i dOlen or rilore minis

came to \Vayne Tuesday and ter~ and as many'.l~ymen' from ,the
a guest of her daughter, Mrs.'S. vano.us con.gregatlOns represented.

An lHterestlllg program has been

.'t•••••' - ' ++. +••••

.---- LOCA~--NEWS- .-to CHUR-CH",CALENDAR.-,__~

.t.+•• + +. +++++.+"1".-••••-. + •• +••••• ,
S.-C. W'altace -went to--'Omalia~ St. Paul's E,nglish L~tberan--Church..
IlMltla~-~ '.' '_,_" . ,~_ ,'_ ,tot.
G. A. Smith was a Sioux City visic-: The se.niion::~extsunday-moml-ng

",will be on the fifth petition of the
e:.a-:jj~~lDcs-auipJ±"oJ'd's---PraYt:r.:-- -~'Forgive -as--:y.I-e

.; ,Forgi....e." IIl.th~, evening the pastor
of Carroll;wa~Wnr-p-teach ~l;in' tlie' subject: "fs ' Life

'ruesdar. ':.a 1IO,ttery?" ..
:e~-wiH-trre<!rr-tiday~ The Luther, League will study th.e
Mrs. J. E. Abbott.; ~ ,life ,of Gustavus,_Yas_a,the moan w_h~_
examination 'l'hurs";; ,did so much fQr the Swedish'people

riday this- week."':"'Miss: and such loyal service for the Luth:
M4tlad~ ,eran church. Miss Minnie. Will is

e ..... i5, jr., left rue~day; the lc;ader.. ,' .

~n -th~ "'icinity of New~~ 'l'I;:~~da;a~;e~(I"~l~-IL~retet~na~ti~~~~
11 ·ho:-c of cigars em;' -was, a record ~re;lker f~601 'a point

o;;e-~a\f mileS sQuth
C ~:taln~:~~: p~~se~:t:~~a~~~e tr~~

. • ,,!, crnan. "fifty persons and iudging from the
die \VriKht was ,in, coins that went i'nto the treasurv

ltlrday to attend the that day it looks as if this society
e: Birth 9f a ~ation." was the bigg-cst booster in the
J. H. Dl'1ahiJid and: church.

n,:~e ~~~li~y,a:i{;~~-~~:~t~~~1ffi%O~t:~~l~i;;~~l:
Griffith wellt 10 'fhe spring gessioll of the Xorth

, (I meet in our.

IIJrs. Charl~s ~~~ri51s~;~~ ~~~~' ~:~~: \'ery helrful and yra~'tic~l talks. :\11

Vinside. spent Tuesday ~~:a~~l~~;g;~:::~l~:~s~e~~t~~i~~
. .. a number of representatives of'the

oper~ hO\1st' IS liell1g WOm:ll1'S Home and Foreign )fis
"x'c"""hl,,,J,,' '"'d put lTl shape to Shedj siollary, society of the ~ebr~ska

(':-cpeeted to desC~l1d sVllQd .~n- attendance on ·Thursdav
a-fterlloon. The ladies will have' full

Orr and !laugh'ter, charge of the afternoon nteeting on
returned home Tuesday Thursdav. ShouJ.1 the ladies of (}llr

aiter a tWQ weeks' visit with chnrch ;niss this session; they will
allt! relatives at :Malvern Ia. lw sorry,. for it will be a missionary

, .,' .. '. 'a tis 1<1001 that our smaller
he1d---a-H----£aturd.1Y, ),1.1Y 20, at cOIIg-rcg-atiolls have the privilege of

_ __ the regular teachers' ex- hearing the president oi. the g~neral
~~-ay----l ? _ ar! society. It is yours on 'rhl1r~da'f

-'---,.~~E. Sewell. M4tlad For etal e ou i' .
~.-.-~lli-;;l-;t~lrs. C'h;rl~s-\\ielch--\~li,j look ;It--thcllrogral1l:

were here '-.,-isiting the families of -
. u ge ... , - ' . . _ Presb man- Churcp.

lea, left Toesday for their, home in (r:e\", S. X. Cross, Pastor.)

.------:-----~~

::...::::_....'5
GUN METAL-WHITE

jlOLE AND HEEL
...--...~......"._ ,.

OTHERS FROM ..__ .
....-..._.$2..50 to 13.25

LOW.HEEL PUMPS·WITH
OR WlTHOurSTllliPS' -.

P~ENT --" WHITE

NINE - INCH LACE
BOOTS IN GREY
WASHABLE ~ID._$6.SO

W'HITE'-WASHABLE
KID $6.00

W_HITE OSTEND
CLOTH 0> ••••• $4.00

shoes do make-the-wofJfatl· --- -
lothesma not-make the man, but-

SAME WHITE OS-

T_END CLOTH $3.00

SAME WITf1' INSTEP

STRAP c,~.50

The ~act that women pu~ more than formerly into the ~ootwear end of the costume,
-nstead-oLthlLQth!>r,explains .th!>lmpartance..of.hoea.to.)!oW'.appeatllllCll-thi..·Bel....Il-"-~~

RANDALL LOSES, LEAD.
-Omaha" May 2.-Hartey G:
Moorehead, el~ction -commissioner
9f,D~ugJas.county, yesterda}" found
an: error ml!-de in reQorting unofficial
election return~ of Douglas ~ounty

on railw~y_ commissioner, the vote B h ' B
O._.I.,M'I:•. c~.arke.for.....ilw.a.y c?m.",.j~.... .. . aug an S oote-rv..sloner 'bemg gIVen to Walter-]obn- _ - ,. ..~

·~,t~;itiMI;:4::=:~i,!i/~~""~~~~"~~""".";"';f'"

CARHART
HARDWARE

5-Gal1on Size ---~i--·----52.00
~8'Gal1on Size __ "~ -2.25
"lO'Gal1on ~ize_. ~.50c
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fi~;~MONGPROOUCERSOfWAYNE COUNTY- F.~iF.~~~t~~:~:;~:~~St~-fOIlOW·~illiam wa,,:~-'- ---r-..-..•----. -_. -.·.---Ma-·....._ ._-..- .------0.-. -.._e•.
~ . gQo_d_.L~_c!e ~oJl~~_Ap_g_1:'5 .blo~ ~d:: --William -Watson for,2.5..-.¥ears~.,-__... _
~~;';-"'.," - . . _ the ~ogs of the. best quality. -taarch, Wayne county resident, is the
~;':__':_':~:' (By I. C. Trumbauer, Herald's spe- for a ~umber of years we. were I, he marketed a car load of ~t owner of a fine 400 'acre fann near
~__daLs.ta..£LJ:e~JWliiye,)----- wondermg_'Y1u:J!~ha~_. rematned a h.m;$~~_~§,3t-_~~s_~L~~!1t_ ~ -Wayne and tb-is year is planning--on~

rf.:::-- -~~ -- _ ' _bachelor, but as OUf VISit tber~ was _s?~n!. __~Igs_ ~s_ a nucleus for next. _,!esting from: the. _mor~. s.tr~!lupus: ~tF-.l·t-iS--a -suit- .y{)ii~neeiL.~don~t. fiil~fo_
~~;,.~..-.4 . :James McIntotb, --, n,earthe_noon hour '!e were·sootl wl~fer's feeding, A week ago-~e, fami- labor;- -flaving-_ feas-ea to '
~,'.'::-:=:.;; James MeIntosb. has been a resi~ ~et ,at rest o.n tha~ ~C!I?~, We were shtpped two loads of c~ttle a~d_.!tiU_: other-pani.es L20 acre.s, the balance' to call at our store and see what
c::;'?dent of Wayne county·20 yearund InVlt~c:I_ ~o dme .wlth him and-well, has ~ head to go. A~. to crops, of the place being mostly in tame '. .. - --. -. ---
~:'.~:;-&is a 5ucceSsf~1 b,nner. He is 10:, what ~eas~~ could he, ~dvance to. be will have~90 acres of corn, 30 o~ grasses, He has been' On the pres~ we have to sell- yOU.' Fine ·a1I..wool
',J,': -.-.:;5.catecfon a farm of.280 acres whidi change present C?ndlboDs whenc ~Ifatfa, 30 acres of o<!:ts aO_d has; ent place 14 years and dUfi!ig-tJiit :_ -S-U-,·ts-,-. an-.J t\;:ey-'.- w--on-T ~a·C;>e-=-, --,n~Iu-e-
~ ": -~'hc I).as leased for a long term of lUer.~ ~an ~an provIde such a meal" abo~t 45 acres of pa,stu.re, ~r. H~n- time has conceived and carried out U 11 Ie lU ~ 1 U
t :~:.~;~:jyears .and tbis year bas the fQllow·~ Suffice to say th~ repast wa~ excel~; son IS, one of t~e fe~ m U,:IS sect,lOn: the plan of a modern fa'l"lO home. serge, grey, and fancy worsteds· at
;:,',:'". 'ing layout, as to crop manage- leDdy.cooked and of a qu~hty and wbo IS experlmentmg With sw~et One of the main points for con-
~;':"'~~Plent: With 120,. aC'fCS corn; .~.!!y"-!!t!lt a R.1~!!..~?ur .d1~thod do.~'put so far ,has n,ot met WI!h' . , ke...is.e ater sap , ~. ~'_.~._. _
~-..:~~SO .eres' of sl;Ua!1 grain ;lnd.- of hVlOg seldom fl.at down to. t IS, the success t~at I,S cl,almed for It,~ numeJ;Ous hydrants 'supplying water: $15 00
~:;';'j:~B14- acres of fine alfalfa he wilf up to ~he women to prove they can. 'h~t sa:rs he w:1I glv: 1t ,a thoroug~. 'to' all barns, she!ls; etc. 'He bas . . .'" e_·
i:,:~:~~t0bekept busy. He has for a number. do: b~tter. Mr. Brockman has b~en trial before dutcardmg It from hiS -practiced feeding. on a moderate
g"''-':;'.;iiof yeats raised the Black polled4:at- a re.sldent ?f ~ayoecounty I? years, ~eneral far~ scheme, as sweet clov.er scale Jar a number of years and the
fo·;~t1e in order to sc;cure-his own feed·. dUring whIch time he ~as reSided ~m IS a new thmg and may prove satrs~ practice of feeding ta live stock all

". - :.-:~.;, ers or w rc- purpos-e'" e consl ers t dh' f' d I hId grain grown on' e pace, oge er and·
::':':~th:,i~~ntosh is the OWl)cr of a ~~fte~: ~ee ao IS nen s are un- er y and e . • ~'~~h :aa;d:::: ~~ddaok~i~bf~:Si:u~t~
~~120 acre farm three mile.s east of. -- Roy Pearson, cess. - During the past winter he has 50
.._his present locat~~t: ,!~i~_~.~.h!.!e:Se9·I' "-w~··· M. ~:ct~;" ~1~;e~'yeir-s -a."' ofj~~~il::r .~?m~.e~~ce~I~.~in.g. :id t~~,lOaa~~'~~!-':~~~}<::!ai~Ft?;:t~"'?~ilidTt'~~~~~W"'''~i;I~-::;:''''~c--~__-f~

~'-- J~:;::?,~~:~~::~es~fur~:r~:~~~~;'~~~cd\:\~:iSC~~~I~~\~~ii~eS~~;:',~~:l Ahi~Mti~~C~~Sf~~fyd :;c:;i~dsaj~ ::~:~so~o~~~~e~~:~~:/~e:~~~di~~

~~-------:"WilliamBannister. ~~~, ~:I~:;:'pa;~UTe:~:h~~ I~nd, ;~a~~, ~nd he is' preparing 130 acreS ~~;a~o~nt~ aitWlo~~ed li~se c:mpeoo~
f: A call at the William Bannister There are' 40 spring pigs that will of land for the click of the corn proposition in the farming line,:...hut
f":'~hollJe;"a mile 'north' orWayne, 'dis- :be·-··ready to' '-assimilate tbis-year's 'planter;-In· speaking-'of-spring -pigs, now; taking W-ayne county as ··a
;"" "closed the .fact that some one had, corn crop. Mr. Victor practices he estimated tha}!heirnumberwould whole he was of the opinion that a

than last year.
-~Ienty of GermandyedoveraIIs and

work, for Mr. Bannister was waiting siders the results financially to' be plete: Granting favorable crop can· folded and be reasonably sure· of

~:._ :3~~t::ii~~i~~:-ti~..o!*§~{~w:o~ gQQ..d-'----~ .. -;*ti~~:c~~~~ill{~~~~~f;~:;N~ ~~~~o~~~~tleM~i~a~s::~~~
S~ <planting a reasonable proposition. Will Harder. and find the balance on the right pense in an effort to secure an or-

~.:.,.-.. ~.,:..The farm c~~prises, ISO acre!, is I Wil.I"Harder. is· on'e.--"'o.'f way.ne ~ide of the,Jedg-er to a_go.OdlY. SUDlT c?ard O.f fair..pro,duction. ?ut is_C.o.n.r- ?w~ed by ~ilhaU1 Gl1derslee,ve ~nd county'll progressive young Iarmers _-- vlOced that unttl.. same IS handled
~ ;15 In a blgh state of cultivation, possessing grit, determination and Sam Barnes. along. modern. hnes, as rega~ds
~,~'- . ~,,:'there are 40 acr.es of, alf:atfa, 30 the ability to execute plans. He Sam Barnes of Wayne' is the sprayu'Ig. p~unlOg~ _a,nd, the securm,g
~.. ':,.acres of s~all gram whIch IS good, wilt plant 80 acres to com, bas sorpe owner of a fine quarter's~ctiQri of ~f ~ppropnate, varieties that thIS
~'" ..:..:,~-a~~ ~~e ~U;ac::e':i.ll~~~;:s::ec~fs'alfliIfa a.nd pasture la04, and has land n~rtbwest .of town and in' the hne ot work w111 not be successful.
~ -----;.. '1-'d f - p-- - -. 'h-' . -.. '85' -fl sub·1eased 40 acres of the place to person of John Lyngeo. he- has a . -F, "'::~~~iCh 0 ~r~w~;c:mo: ;i:S, PIT~~ co~. a n~jghbor, One could ~ot help but ~enant who is working for the be~t Oscar lons~n,

Our-lineofOOd-trousersis -the best
in Waynecounty.
Dress up, and save money by buying
your clothes Of

W-ayne's Leading Clothiers

i" tit;! ~~vedl.e~~ed~-40 acres n~a~lthemI)Ir~ Harder's general fann schem~ -- ~a:dl~~s~bo~~:~:Iv:el~s:d~oIestoc~s John Lyngen home, Doubtles; this had as much to do .
~~, r3SI~c::s i~\:~.I~ ~~o~ ::;e~ :t:l~' is to buy, and rais~ all the youn~ lens ~derson, <tnd still has three load of cattle i~ 1 W, Aiter .and wife and Mr. and. with. it as anything; vetY: likely

f
'.i,.. f If . b I . . d stock possible for hiS farm to carry. .lens Anderson 1S the owner of a the yards In reply to a qu stion Mr~. J, H. RImel of \Vayne, were more. The Ford car made hIS name

aro~'ndaG~~~e i:~~u:ebl~~1nha,y ~~'e Th'e pastf few months ·he has hand- fine little SO-acre fa'mI. northwest ?I as to methods Iollo~ed in fe:ding ew.!'_rtained at ~he Roy Pearson !amilia~, There are more. of them
gr'f tJ·:Y d g;; h th lied two cars of cattle, a car of hogs town. He has spent 11 years In he said that this vear in addition home last. SU!lday, ,- 10 use ID Nebraska than Henry got

~ ';~ce a:~or~a~ l.:np::sr~:cewl~f th~! wit~ a few to ship later. ~e now \Vayne count)·, purchasing the pres~ to the ~egular co~ an'd alfalfa ra- Fred B",,:ckman and wife of Lau- votes in ~ebraska.
r f h d PP , Ihas about 140 bead of spnng and ent home 6 years ago. Each year f'on he had used the molasses feed rel, and ~{ISS Emma Paulson of near The people of Neb-iaska areIor-
~~' :~~h t~~s~ ::un th;e~ne~ ;;;~i~ winter pigs. whicl:t should net him he raises enough ,stock ,to keep the :n,d'was well satisfied' with results. \Vinside, visited over Sunday at the peace and very much against--war.-.-t work W b· a: f hP r g~od _returns. Mr. and Mrs. Har_ place up to capacity, thiS y:ear hav· especially as to 'the finish it put on James Mcintosh home, '. They observed his peace sbip sailing::-i"'--...:.....

~ .ited ;ucc;esSe~~theit~o~a~:t!-I~:'. fler ,::~ P~~Il~~:ra~Je that we ~~;>.=-~~~;~i~~s, He t e Cill1ewben-ij-sea with tne low ~;;;~~::tha-na;tif~t;r':.' ~:':~t t~~~r~~:.:nkdn~~g:ee~ at !t,~.~.::,-
~ --..:......------F~d~-.-----~---- U-m~"-I!----eame-----ne~sa-y' wi1l----fllaRt~_a_e_Fe5__;{o·'C_&r-n,---balanc -\vlHi~rnEls pu 109' .~.. ,e.. a ~~_~te. :-------ma-intain'ng peaee,
~t:; F .' , artin. ca-r}-Ford toward the maIO road. of land in small grain and ,pasture. acres in co~, 15 acres in oats. bal- Laurel Sunday for a VISit With the and they respect him for it.
~f;.. red.H. Martln IS the tenant on .. -- f~~isoneof\Vayneco~ntyssturdyance in alfalfa and hay. It is'a' former's50n, G~orge,.. They have become aware of
~" the Wmsto.n f<l;rnt ~orth o~ town, Ferdinind Thun. cItizens ·who has put In the hard leasure..to 'meet men of the jovial, About fifity fnends and neighbors Hellfj"s. tremendous busine:;9 suc-
~!.. '. .and to.gdher With hIS .SODS IS busy _ Although- a----c-aU-a-t---th-e--l"eEEii k!!ocks and is no,,!._r~!}o._~~J~~' r-r~endly----dispositieD--:and-----suM----a---one_ gathe_Te_d at the Mt'._~nd.Mrs..G_e~!&.e ~tLt--hq..uaturally-ta-ke---Off-the~
~~l46 ~:r-sm:- Th n h ei ht miles n rthwest th~ltSOf1iiSIa1loron a lIDe httle is Andrew Stamm, for 31 vears a Hird~r fiom.e Iuesday evening, the hats to the man who puts it· over..
~{ ces~ ul c;rop ~ ear, and We WIll have f u\V orne'd' ··gl d .0 . Ii homelike place. \V t 'd ' t '.. occaSion being the twenty-seventh Aftet' all the biggest achievement
~,.: ' .. _ Il10re t? sa::-- in fl;-gard to- him in aIo. ayne, I~C. ~se I n:,. one wlt

d
__ ayne coun y~n . birthday of the latter. Games, soc~1 Of this remarkabfe-iiian1S liislijiIiff-.. -.-

.\ future Issue of~ap~r. :\hf~: ~o::~t~ ,:e ~~u~ndg :r:~~J W. G. Echt!l!l1kamp. MrS. M Grier chat .and a deli:ious lunch made thIS of labor. He raised wages regard-
.~,' ." '. . argaret. .. eveOlng one long to be remembered les9 except that his men had to
f.-:' Harry k-ssman. i\farm h~us.e \\lth well kep~ blue \V'. G, Echtenkamp'. was found Mrs. Margaret Grier is the o.wner by those ptesent. ,me;sure up to certain rather easy-.-·-

Harry Lessman who occupies the gra~s .la\\n: larg~ barn, fine chickens, busY.1ll the ~eld pr~panng for com of a fine SO ac~e place, w~lI equipped Mr, and. Mrs, Charles W~ite ~c- requirements. He sbows sympathy
'Perry fann of 240 acres two .and dand)' sprlOg plgs..a good orch~rd, plantlOg which, he IOten.ds to, start~ as to farm bUlldlOg5 which are ke.pt. turned .Fnday last from cahfOmla,!anc;1 consideration for all those wbo,.;·'
one~half miles north of Wayne is and f~o,m al! appearances a fairly !hursday of thiS week, and wlll put in firstclass shape. Her son. -ltd where they have been spending the work for him' and they have n_
one of the county's successful fa;m- producttve v.llleyard, We are only 10 !!O.acres of same. also has 80 Grier has. charge of the place and winter apd:are now visiting at the sponded in th~ir sense of apprecia--:"~';
en and. stock feeders, During the sorr~I that~e<UW1ler was a~sen~ a~ acres of, oa:~, balance of the 220 under his ablelJirection everything .home ~f her brother, William Wat-! Han ·by actually ·bettering their ser- =- 
past season he has been. fecding a ~na e ,to gl\'e liS more aut entte 10_ a~res belOg 10 •al!alfa,. pasture, hay, 11]. !~rm work .and -stock' raising. is son. nort~ of tQwn, Mr:,White has vice so his increase in wages has

~o~~anld
j
; half of cattle which ave~- ormatlo~. . _ _ ~~~::25a~~a:u~~d;~~I!:te~~es ~a:- mOVlOg along s:~;~h:~.a~~;i;n;~ ;:~::e ~~\::r:a:~~tu~~.1 move to been made up in returns on the la- :<,

:.:'Omaba market at which time he -'---.. _.1 . man,. 3:n a!! spn?g pIgs.. IS IS IS the home' place and will crop it t IS (Continued next --week.) Ford has shOwn he knows how to
'7also shi~ped a load of hogs which \\'il!iam Kraltman is renting ~ fifth year on thIS farm and through year with 145 acres of-corn, 8J -acres.. ·put himself in the other man's place.

:7brouglif,,::,,$9A5.-=---~~stilJ-lfn-"tw' et'eS-of----t!!:e::fu!t:ti:~chtenk~_ ,go_od_ 'II1a~agemen~~~ bard work,. of small rain. about five· ac~ of- ••••• ,.~ •••• :to ~ • .•~_._.AJ:!M-..n.oL~e~.so,Jang.since be' 1/'2£ .: .• ;' :.

loads of Q:o'gs which .are rud to go .:tnd has an exceptIonally fine fann nogs.at:ld torn are provlOg th.at- ~~, potatoes; 30 acres alfalfa and p~s-' • LESLIE. .• a laborer that he has forgotten it, It· ',.
1I'I00t ~ny time.' Mr. Lessman is hom~, larjte. ban1S. and 'a. sightly young ma~ who ~ilI de\"ote hIS hme t~re. He.has 50 .head, of. fine spnng • +.+-+ ••••••• • •••• is an understanding of labor's strug >- "." :;

re arlO ~r:. und for 140 acres of locahon,. Thls.season he WIll plant and ener~ to hiS task can make a pi and IS figurlOg on close to 1(10 R ss Har en is drivin a Ford. ,gues and aspirations that every man"~;':"<.--
onr,-~--OO- acres of'oan;-·-bat·. acre-s-- O-·C01'tt. as" ·act'es tn- bl_ n ..W_o, ~--- .head.,....havlOg_~_.l!gJ!l:._~.r.~__~C!!!.S!t! D. Herner.autoed to Ro~kc.ountY~!':1~Lha_'?:~_.bdok.heJcnows--*.ual.~'.:''5:

~.':.nee of place In .pasture and small grain and some of Nebraska'~ -_-, to farrow. Amon~ one oI the un· last week. .- --~--- --- ----- !'meaning oI life.. W-ages are imJlor- ,-".,';

.' f::o;~he~;' iS~;:;n':toc~n~;~ :~~~:e~r~~u~~;~f~~:. p~~, f:1n~~~ A fcw ~:::~~~he-Robt, ~;~;i:~:~~n:i~nw;~;ht:ee.;:~~~~~~~:~ su~~~~e,~tbK~\:~'~ nephew spentl~~:db~~~t?ea~::~:~~s~~w~~~~:
~n9ugh of It to consume aU cr~ps and the sprlDg bu.nch of plg"f have Stal1lbaugh ,home, disclosed plenty of a modem ,stock watenng system David Herner was a business visi. The la~orer doesn't want alms. He

: produced, and h~ ~hould be a.wm· totaled 90 h.ead, H.e sh~uld pro.ve of -satisfaction and·contentmen~. Mr, 'o\'hereby he 1$ t_l):lh~~d to keep all tor in Omaha Thursday: . wants onl}' his share' of his ton and~__
- ner along these·hnes. ~ to be· a . WIDner' ftnanclally,- With Stambaugh is an old timer in this. ",:ater at a palatable~ emperature for· Robert Sneath VISited Leb!1 Iair .chance to get his place in the '__ ,:,' ..:.
C--_=~==~_. c~rn alfalfa an.Jlh.Qgk tint), elinting iFBfil---Peit- . his stock. .'wan's last Thursdn,_._ __. '. -._.-.

TbomU Brockman. . 31 years ago; The eighty acres of . . J ~, B-ressler entertaine<i, com_ -It is to th~ creCjlit .of~Nebraskans
On th·e Tom.Broc:kman farm of 100 - LinnH~ - land is .being crop'ped as· follows: Notes by ~W&yltde... 'pal)Y .from Wayne Sunday. -. that they have paid a voluntary tri~ c

:~:a~d :~~Is,h::se:a:~:sO,;:I~If~~ ca~:i:' .t;o~~~:~~~,lof~·~~ o:~~~, s~;:~ ~~Ia:;;e~s~:::' an~· ti~~::~g :~'::: sp~~in::~~~ ::;:::t°t~~a:~:,~~: T~~~i;y~~~~!:t~:~;F::da~~~yne~~ti::n~~F:,;~ryI:°:AiY~~:~it:~.'
35 in pasture. aDd 20 acns of wild cious cattle sbeds, in Ial;t a welhnan- He feeds' and. raises'a, few hogs, prac. William Bannister. ,'. . Mrs. Ge~r.g~ Bll~klrk, Sr., ~pen -be.llr.?'g on the' presidential situation ~,o:·;,~t;.'i'
br. lIr.·. Brockmanu takes especial aged and equipped farm home, they tices- dairying' on a small scale, milk~ 'Otto Itinnerlchs, wife and d~ugh- last week vlSI.tlOg fne~ds at Wlsner.- ·but It does mUD a discem~eJlt of· ".'':;~ -.:;
inte.relt in·.g~.hop, PoUed Angus IIhould pay a visit to the LinD Han- ing six tOWS a~'$eI1iDg the cream, ter were Su.nday evening visitors at .Ed- :r>otph and ,family. md· T. A., higb'.quaJities of citUeJlllhiJ),. alike ,:'~~-;:;2
~~tle and fine ·co1t.. Ue hall 100 of and ~onsiders it a ~Od thing as it the Will, arder home. Strait and family. spent .~UDday .at .cre.ditable'to ,.their·poI5USor ~d·to:i:'-:~.'<c~

• ~,f"a·.ll!~d)'!·aul:~·~h ]am.et..Ben~ett'~· '"~j~~~:;:~~~~~Je~n~',~t~~ .... L



- The-i{ound O:rk-- ~1oistair Heating SY5~

tern- would--la>-t as lOll£; and sene.sou_as.
well under any other name. The name ser
1I£s---t-o----eirect --you--te--the-modern, efficient
methOd of hom ... warming

'lou know the nanle--have confidence in
thenamC'.

You will,then enjoy a lifetime of service
-real servIce.

You will knoll' I?:cnuine economy. health,
and good cheer.

The facts that make these possible are all

~s~~S~~~l.~YC~m·~·~~()~~:r-~~~~lssti:;ci;iwo:;"";0i'"'--'~_
Ask for the book. It's ireI,'.

- :lHtT--l-\--e-'wal1t------you t-o'ex-amine.-the~~_
tern Itself. Let its merits alone detenmne
your choice.

For Walla, Ceilinp~ and l'artitioM

H.' F~SHER, \Vayne,. Neb~

'ayne neary-

~emid sidestep woe~~
must-be--a·-pt\ldetl~...IigJue...

that the patron knows just what he·
wants to buy.

ll:;~m ·Wa)'ne Herald, May' S,

William Frazier has returned
hom a hip to Kentuc.ky.

th~P~s~;::~:::Sc:~~~~t~e.~.a can-to Cotne11-Wood.Board is nailed right oVerold walIs or direct to the studding of urifinished·
Philleo &. Son have purchase.d the .walls. It s~ys there. ·Gives ~'beautiful new panelled effects.

lumber ards of N. Grimsle. Just8S foroffices.tbeatres,stores,churches,gaIJIg,tlS_orany~kindofbuildinlBi;
- Excavation' has -been -begun or - 1 T .'.--- .-.- -.-

OLD

Optical Stot"-C:

----~_~-R.N. Donahey

Something
New BELATED WINTER. -,

\Vhen -winter -is- j:Jonej.......and- its

,~':---~~.~.Jfii:~i"Ft~~;.:~e'?~~i;;,lse,.;:~_~~~lh~_i~ ~~tire'
You do not have no bother with your Rimle5~ _Glasses i!.s lair,'and make room:;f~r_, spring~;

~working_ loose when 'you have the K~e -L.ock Mountings for with. her ra4i,lJ.nt smiJ~.-Wh-S!!.-~!i~g;;

q:~--~1~~.i~g£~Om;~-:- aJ~~~ :~\~~}~g\l t~~:;t~~-~iJ-a~-~~ _ co~es ~n~.=:th '~er. la~ght:it~d_.
i;; I can repatr tbem.J.tI.:a ~hMt time. J;.:::~~n~ t~u~f~;U:;.~~;~::ril] =--=':C

t~T;~~l1~:it, ~~~/~~f;p:~ a:~i
ga)', an~ ..he---tlli-nks---it---O.--K..to.soak.i
all his wintertime duds; oh, he's I

NEBRASKA ~?;~is;~:~dasn~~~::e~ ~~~. ~~:lSbi~~~,1
. . nd the" buds,: Then s ring: flies::

_ '.. ,~ away, and the heavens ate gray, an ; -
~. ++ + •• + •• "'. +•• whiskers and def)' it, it skips to beat winter comes back with aroar, with::

-UNCLE WALT: the b~n_d: ~_ ~ :\'i~~:kt~~~~:h~~:a~nb:~~gS;i~~b~~~!

_":_,:~. . h~· Ped~~~,~T~~~~~'ere; they.,:~:s~~~\aJ:~~i~~he;;,i:t:~~t:~: Carhart Hardware
~ ~~~ •• +•••• + +•••+. $ :~~n;:: t:~l~~~:snortltt~~i~,co~~~;;~;' ~~~ S~;l~le~;li;n~f t;~: h~;d~ i~~iss~:~~; L_-.:.. =- ..:::.::========j-~

':.. AFTER DEATH. through the town, I run a halt a' on dancing a jig. Doc says to thei_~===~====""'7"..,.."..,.,.,=='===============""
~~~~i.-:~~ ~ do u?t kno\\' just what may hap, dozen down, they havc 1\1e hauled nurse. "Better order a be'arse, ami i ~, - -. - -------- - ,-------- . ' . 1

~~en ..I--go :t~U:i~ling off tllC map, ·t~lrL. It'St',emHO.me ~lnfair :ln~ rrl~as!1_re. tbis .gel1t f~r. a grave:.! ,.",'11 completed ,the e:ec,tioll .of a women to vote. \Vhy, mdeed, should I dairy stock that will answet the' pur_
:.~:__ ~. mto the outer votd; I hope to dtaw mean that coin I need fot gasoline .there's no way to miss such a'dnma-~ :1~l\' t\I:O stor..)'-ll?ck.bu!ldl!lg Oil the they 1I0t vote? They are the equal! pose except for breeding stpck and
:.,"....-~~,pair of-wings, and crown and robe, must g-o in paying fincs. or damages; a~ this, since wintet won't leam to! :~st Side of Mam street. Mr, Miller of ~an in intelligence and-h1s-su::t-witt lre-wontr-So------tb---WO-pU·ceJit-----·-·

~~i~tte , ktlocllC(l ga;lej t~~~.--- _ '~: hehav~~-_c_~~_.~'I!.tS op:ned a ~~oce~:' ~~~~e.~:Sl pe,r!Or in mO:l~~~t1~=~~j~~~;eisa~~rs:~
:~.-'-:~o:;floor, at lose a chance \0 sleep and their spines. OIl, how aggrie"ed i' THE WICKED WAR. . nasOf'de1'eirCqulptJ1'eI1-r-for1r-dmg hi~rrltory----o-n---- --t-mue----tG.,u&c--..o.ne-or:u;-;;-"Me~
~~,~;.!~~;;~snore, .by worrying my head about 'driver iee!s, when ,Ollle one l:iets I bought a ton of shredded coal.: .,Iore. day next will, as .we understand, be i In a fcw years you can have a herd

~~:p.t~~~~i·~h:'~i~~;·g'~:n~1a~~enn~ Z~~t~;t~ir:ic~~}'~~;;{ir:~~dts,S~ii~~c~~T;I~~'er~!·jl~~·~f1i,~~-th/a~I~:~'a~d"; From BOllca JOltrnal. May _18, :l~~a)~~~~:~::o::.:~:: Oaf ~~~~~n~~~ I~~t~at~~:~h:~i~a~s.near ap~~cb to
.•,~,slt wah the dead. , I think I'I'C all a a time, if they were couched in song. checked his loaded drays. "The war' It'.S2; were gomg. The company will i Over seventy-five per cent of th~~..-

::=~.~:'f,~man should need, 111 this, the sImp e or r yme, '1'011 me a wo.o e 10 '.',' !I ~mith of the late Courier, probably start in two or three weeks i cows, on an average, in our daiJ7

-,~"··~,~;~!:W~t~r~~~i ~~;~'~/a~~~~~m~l ~~~~ ~~O~il;-:,~~~;~~~t l~V?~ll~ou:~d with: you'll b~~;~~,;i~~p;~-! ~l'l}:S f~~,e~~~h~~ ~~~O~re~~\·' \~'~s~::~~~ :r_e ~oing to comm~nee life an~w in !hei~ ~ver.age ~earlY production per
: .:.;~tsquare; be kmd and JUst to all, norl horn, their actlOn5 seem to say: other rise." J went downtown to: Ill" Citizens of thiS place With him.. e wllos-o---r-Washin~ory-, . '1s----e-rnma-ted-at-4,OOO----pGun~

~~,. ::·~ca!_e a .cent what others diu," If one I"Just clilnb our persons ii you dare., huy some ice, to u~e in place of i Ilis !lew paper, the Logan Valley IS our poet laureate, Mr, Rockwell, mIlk and 150 pounds of bu >
-...•.-•••...~.·.C...•...•.•....:•..~•.'..;.•.is ~qu.are ~nd just a~? kind, I don't. with that Okl. IU111b.f.il YO.ll ha\.e~. eo~l; that dealer, too', had. raised the i Courier. Will.Wi.'.hOut question be a." I also Mr, Ba.rbe.r, two 01~ settlers IFarmers should. decide upo." a,.':~'~b~he:e he II be beh1ll,d, when the~i :?ere---~\'e have the m~ht ot way !.".. pr~ce. and spfllng his rigmarole. honor to \Vaync county, and most Iand goo.d men, and ~ese~mg of the of cattle and, Sh~k to that br

__,:;,'dlstfJ?ute crowns; he n. he a credIt rJ hey clinch their hands and set thelr_ "The warring- nations cannot find wor~hy of cOll.!idence and sup~ort. I good wlshse of their fnends. many herds mdlcate·that man . ... .
---::7Tio·thlS globe, ~nd he WIll swap fOf,teeth. anti wil~lIy ;h:o.1V themselves enough to cool their guns; they're Dled, suddenly. of paralYSIS, on mers change bre~d5 about as '..

ro~e~I'i~is~~:~~~~~~I~ta~~~~~~-:)~~;~a~}c-n~)~cl~l;;n{~:.~I~\I~~~~~~~'~iliijJ~~lIc~hu~tf:s:.ht::Ss~~';~s~~~~~~t~~\{·:~~~~I~eZ~r~1~~ r-VIti~~~,: ~~~~;ril~~~via~.~; .:~o~;~ ~~~on<lg:t:~~ ~~~ ~:~i~~:~'_._
t, with dog~a.alld co.nfiicting i drag me, il,1l1nOcent of wrong, the baker for a pie, to feed my hun- Lucy .~. Barto in the seventy-third icounty wd! be $1,025, and, Dixon bree~ to ~ring their cows above tha" --
~ages. Splttllflg h:m~: and i to where the )IHist-'i are. '-\11(1 there g-rv aunt· 'he said "The war has! year ot her ag-e, Mrs, Barto had county $472 better off financially be- claSSIfication of common cows,

__"'. :~. ,. " '_ ,".++~------ti-n-l'. . . '_ - .'.~,,' . "Aroint 1j l}~en a resident of this county for cause of the inher.itanee tax law. .Three crosses from common cow.
~::.thatslnlpl~ little cfeed. to chmh tne!plcted war! o-f mine, and hear the Avaunt! You merchant hand outl-"'x years, to \\Iliclt I'lace-sh-c-~ . . tnson. of LineQln with a purebred sire will result ia

golden stairs. . .: e:-ldl say:... YOll demons. of the buu- whiskered lies, that you may ~oos~ moved fr~ml Illinois. She leaves dIed some lime ago leavl~g an estate cattle t. at ~t In appearance
__. _._ __ _.1 l~llZZ cart, who knock pedestrians the price; they are not shooting many ffiends and relath'es to :alued at $2~2,OOO, of which $138,000 ?rOductlOn Will r~semble. purebreds,

--=7k,~:~~~~~~~l!~~~~~.~-~-~~ "fcTntl''t ·o'bjecttobeUi~~t~.~l~r~~~p~~~~;'.t.h<lt-e~trfi ~~~9:~.I~~~::i:~~;~\;:::~:db~~eed.used'each time

disaster,tha~s!icks like an adhesive; STRIVING TO PLEASE. when sinkers I demand, but if yot! .cdltors of Nebraska are III favor of lands. The courts have Just a~Se5Sl;':
~idlt ",ets no nrc£. b:-li·h . '1"-l~_1fi.......JJl.e.as..c..'..' meT_ a d ind toduce a woman suffrage. In addition, the the abo.ve sums as .inheritanee taxes. We are now prepared to do .n.

iog freo;o: rein to his {lander, and chant~said: his smile was large and fresher brand." . t Ifee )u ges o· , - ---- kffiQs-- Qf a'lto repairing and an.."
~IrinocenC---nystaTiiJeflfo\I' oq;,(, he tl,tll wht-me----a-eabb . :llld several of the district judges,l.!:!.2!' TO BREED UP A DAIRY prornptlr_.aU demands for U,~

loudly he c~n bee.I. I ~now that head for whIch 1 had n.::_ !lse. He +. + ••.••• .-. + ••••• a:no~g them, .Judge Barnes of t.his I ~-.--HERI);------ lre:=P'"ta~ustrow. ~olle 3J '.!

sy.tIlpathy will dWl[]dlc. If all the -old me seven c;allS oj: peaS, five • T R dlstnct, are 111 favor of aUowmg A practical way to secure good or 341.. - A6d~

:~:se o:t~~~:~. ~.~~rki;odel~, ;~~e~ei't~~ ~~u:~~o~:e~h~~~~:~, r~~e~ ~~:~~~ + H:,::c~~~i:,IN :11C:~~~·:~E~·~·~~§~~~~~~::::I==~~==-for YOllr fame it will he, if you will on ice. Xo doubt whel1 I had left.... + + +•.•••••• + +••
~:~~~ts~~~:es~~o;,r ~;:b~e~na~~~:~ .~;~nP~~~:'s:i~~~\~e~p°t~;~~r:;~~f,~'2l;~~ogali Valley Herald, April -

and love "the Spartan who struggles face, since he had sold that Junk. Th b' d b h dI"~R!!-o ,.//
_--to co~c.eal~iLsn~rtiu':'_hi,,-s.ieJ:!l.css. But to .mrself I s~ic!.: ~'! _think I1~. pract~ce, an oys ave resume

~::'tn~~/:~i~;~~~/~;;n~c~dm~~~tt~ ~~~~~t '~~~l::111iSn~,:l1~h:; ~~i~~,m~~~ of~'a?tie~teele shipped in 100 head
lIrophesving that we shall have some metho(ls make me He greets a T B G' d' f 'J" h
rain. i kno\\' d'isaster sticks ~he man with and'say: he m~~'ed -to ~~:~~ut:nla amlY ave
ti~ter to any. weak and weepll1g" :trl\'es to , hy lillZ)'" E, J, Porter is e-recti~ a fine resi-

_~bhgJlter who will not turn ,ll1d crap; ,ln~ :IIHI Inks. moldy d b k f H i f d '11
. . . ,. madc to --.:nce a~ --.: ~_unts ee WI ·-ar~.



·GIFTS FOR'
::-:CRADUAT'}~~

MJNES, .Leading Jeweler

. _.. _ -'Matt St~lit6 I, ~ilst1'ttmeffl1-T. " y~=-~ll.d:-i:ot:-~~~::~
6 Loaves 5c Rye Bread.. blgest ~uestlOned.republtcan a~d Mr. and-Mrs. Frank Francis mo- Clara Lmn;' Midsummer Nlght,s Mr. and Mrs. William Moratz':continue the business in the same
6 Loaves 5c Grnham..._.. progressive members of state legls~_ tored to Wayne Sunday afternoon, Dream, Frank Kestc!r.son; AI1~ and family of Norfolk, are guests I building.
---------,---~---- __, .la~uresr--and---among-.l,500---who- re-::taking Miss'Gladys-back-forschuol. ,}V.ell_That-Ends-,Wcll~~er 'at the August Ruhlow home this! James Blair of Thurston, Neb.•___,; Advo GrOCery phed, 758 favored I{ughts, 275; ;Miss Eunice Linn and Guy Francis Impromtl;l speeches of. apprec13bon_ week . . i returned to his home Friday after a

Rr:~s:,,~~. ap~o~38 Ro~~. ~hf!; e~e-' - ani hem. an~ gratitude were given by Fay_. Glad s Fletcher: week's stay with his children, Rob-__

-'·j;;-'-'N:~~,r:s·~e~o:d ~lt:SSI~:il M:it~;: ground the past few ?Jonths, and is School Notes. . to -which .we may _'lll look b~ck to v~ntion at".No~folk, visited with old i The Wetzlich building used as a.
tln~ou.bted!y ~~~ c_hOlce .of a large Pla~'; practice is progressing qtl~e ~~g~:-c~t~assweet memones of fnends an~ ~elghbo~s l:'s~ .\\:eek-,. ! pool hall bC'low and opera'· house

E W HtrSE~.E.dito.r. :u.le------£ep.ubliea y ~. . .---Tffiny=two-oy -m-rrry-one are tin:, above IS undergOing a-thorough _

.. Subscription $1.,50 per Year. tent~on lfi el.ther the adJ~stment of bac~chool ~ga -----caw The ~aptitt Church at Carroll h~me, ~recti=:h;~~\\is.Lt~~~~~~-: ~~;r~~1U~~!~th~~;~~e~:;~I~eU:uf~~
-=~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~;~~,ni'~~I~~ct;ll:s~n'~n~:-~f-;~~~lm;no\di;. lenme and BlodwIn Owens were --S~-~~~I~~I:~~, ~::~~:.}''I'fre next wee_k by_.f~'!.rle~ ..Q~}_~?: __ ~an.d l~ngthencd se\'fm- feet and
~ . p '., .mal:.e- Y . abse~== de-' .M.~~'..' . " The Gruber property ~~e.ntly ~c~ Inew_':_I~ added. The n.~,w_drri-__

.ui bac~~-about a week~st!~ce~ JL~~~~\,~2~25b~0 l~:lf' Superin- ;::1% ~~;~~~:~~]~~~~;~e~v~O~l?~~h be~i
=" ta talk to a man than write him a Personally we don't object ttL try~ wer~}~ut ~~r~~~o~~ M6n:ay fota~a: Sermon at 11;· subject, "An 'Un~ an will soon be ready for occu- jaff0rd an ample stage and plentiful

lette~. Ro~ert G. Ross, .presidential prim~ry.. 6~ the :on~~ _.~~e 5\:ork ~ godly Spirit Rebllked:" ~uke 9:55. pa~6:is Ohlin .of. Norfolk bought ~ (Continued on page .7.)
- - candidate, JS not so -parbcular. rather. Itke It. BeSides bnngmg After seyeral davs' absence with )mport~nt tu all at thIS time. come·I~~==."",=="""."",.=,..I==========
... !laminations close to the people. it chicken pox, Ethel Swanson i~ again:-. R Y. P. U ..at_7~ "~.he .~o!!secra~l'''

Ro~ert G. 'Ross' intenect~al fitness puts into the hands of the 'press in school. . . . ,tIon of Talents," . Matt. 25 :14-30.
for the pfesidency is better known more power and into its pockets The freshman-junior party is to Leader. Howard SI~kett."
now than it was at the time oUhe somewhat more advertising revenue. be given in the school building this Se~on.at 8; subject, ,The Lodg-

~~~t~?'to'~:vliW.aZ ~:::~~pi~d ~~~:~'°ie~Ji~;;~e~~~:~s~O~~i~:;~~~~d:rg~;:U~~de countv exami- T~?:-~f ;~;f~eT:'~:~~t~efp~~.4:1ii
appearing in la~t week;s Herald, 'has en?ugh n~mes to puzzle a Philadel- nations ar.e to be Frjda,r al~d S.atur- should hear this sermon.
since then traveled all over the state. phla lawY~r. Such a ballot, many day of thIS week. It lS the eighth

.more in number than needed, with, graders' last chance. BOSKINS.
If the administ~tion had mont~s ~amefsro~~~:dt~t~:: ~one advi!fi~~ ~aul Ho;nbY met with quite a _. • • • • ••• • • ••••••_

is 'ano.ther pleasing_ resuIt __uODl jng._._ln..some._w.a}:.-_whi1e...tqing.lo _'L -.Editor .oLthe Hoskins' de. +,

.. Chicago & NorthwestemLine~ ~



PAGE -SEVEN

Reasonable Pric ,
A Splendid Macltine at

Made of very finer light
weight Ostend cloth. Cooler,

-, better looking, ea s i e r to

clean, and much more rea~

Bonable in price thQn leather

- shoes.

and Suits we had out giving sales will be here
those days.

Ladies" Lawn, Gingham and Per
-we dresses, both_ Qark and light
colors in. neat, pretty· styles, $125
'to $3.00.

Before )'OU sew, come ~n and see'

dresses. -iou wi
as: well as the .dresses you would

" ~:'-yotlrself----the------ -------~--__:~----'~--~----,-----------, :'
and bother of making them. Dres&es IE~I' Best known ma~

·;;0 fit any size up to SO inch. bust. . ..~_--chine _in ~merica.~~:

I R.... sue Ru..~12 £"t, .'" \to\.' :c-'" -1':asyrunning'~
., here for you at.$16.50 to $25.00.' "1BE,easy to rUD. Gu.ar-
:. These an: 'splendid wool rugs!:t a ,',' . SEWING 'anteed for a life-',~
::"'very reaso.~hl~,--llrice. -; We ~"- '--, ' _' -,-=~time. Sold on triat:"

"},...mateh.tbem a.." .. in.small.slze,r-a

p

lf..... •. . IllACIIINE.....•.... W ill oil dl '.. d.-...•..'.•.••:..c' rou WISh. ..; ,ew 6"8 y sen.
" __ '.. OFKNOWN.·one to your home"

,Som. N... ·.p.......· in Dr-. "U•• - -:"for a week's trisl.,;
_. SiIb and Wah GaodO, and .,.,. ... ........ .' Pay by the week, if~

~:::;~~':rt~~I::i:;~~e:r~~~8~::;;. :~t~ -; Ii mil un n. It IUd AI.... " you wish" in c8sh;t
tQn,~ ' :NeIdl~~~~~~=X.' butter,Ol'-'eggs. "

N. :"-. Jtus:e.. in Norfolk Daily
-News, May 1; Noboby in the east
wants war" any more thap the west
does. That· is, nobody among th~

ordinary run of mankind. It may
be that the manufacturer of muni
Hons would welcome more busines&.
eve~ at the eO!lt o{ war, but !lP and
d9WU the -struts and in and '(Jut of
the great ~ffice buildings ,oh,New
York City there is no jingois....nd
no war fever., aVNybody you meet
is tor peace and strongIj' for it. In
cidentally the manufacturer of roll.:
nitions is being hande!d packages
'eve,fy now and then. as an irlstance
,~t -th~ Hippodr~e wil.l- .!D~stra~

.-CLEANING
TIMf

CALLS FOR NEW AND IMPROVED SUPPLIES WiTH
WHICtt' TO. FACILITATE THE WORK, AND MAKE THE
-aouS£WIFE'S BURDEN LIGHTER. TRY OUR NEW
'WASHING POWDERS, STOVE ~OLISH, FURNITURE
POLISH, DUSTLESS MOPS. MOP HEA~S, AND MOP

STI~J{S.

Fresh VegetableS and Fruits·
Fresh Cream Every r\1oming'

POULSEN'S GROCERY

';, ''':Froln Omaha 'Mrs: Dato.n- returned W~~F"no:f~lg~a~~t.;;' 1~~~-L. o~.unte~: ~ a-t:~ ~Ia:ter--striped-MicWy--~-i
.to her home in Keewanee, Ill. urday here. field, Neb., Route 1. M4t5 wide pink and.blue stripes, perfectly

" Mrs. John H. Massie and Mis! Elmer Saia went to Wayne Sat- . washable, $1.25.
~ara-_J-;._l(i1leU-motoud---to-.Winsid~-Urday----aftemUOn-affd-'V1sitea-hO OROAL~"Bv-cARRrAGE~ ------==--- --~

~~iSt.h.a:t~:~n~so c~~~ntt ~h.~e~~~~..fO~~.U.~n.i~M~~~YHenry Siminson ~::~~::no~e~~:;;~~~~~e~ondi~~~£ ~ b~~t:~~~~,~~~~a~~::.
~~ilr1~~1~:~~~~~~~ !~i~~~~~ ~~::~_;;Q.~~~::;~heyre- FOR ~AL~c.~NM3LADIOLB :,at $1.50~£.5O:.Th-- __.,_

~ While pliYi,ng around a bridge I Guy Root and 'family and W,.--I. ~~~;her bUlbs.-Mis"G~~~2~ Cbildun's'Gingham and Percale;::=::======::=========;11 Dresses in dozens of pretty styles at, 1 FOR SALE CHEAP-l SINGLE SOc to $1.50.
harness, 'I sanitary couch. 6 din
ing _room chairs, 1 baby buggy,
2 rockers and a 2·burner gasoline
stove. AIJ.in Al condition. Phone
363,-J. W. Kinsey. M4tl

StayLUg WI er gran m. fiscal year endfhg ~-on May 1st,

au~~:s~rPS::e:, t:::. of- J. H. Foster ll:~rs. YV" R. Gibs·on was a bU1!iness 19~b:el,:~~~~ adopted...and ap
of Wayne, is now. engaged in 5uper- VIsitor m -Randolph Tuesday after- proved this second day o"'tMay, 1916.
iiItending paving operations at Oak_ noon. D. If: CUNNINGHAM.
land, Ia. Oakland is a town of. Supt. E. A. Chapman was a ~usi- (Seal) Mayor.
1,500 population and already has ness,visitor in Wayne Saturday af- Attest.
Seven miles of paving.• ,ternoon. J. M. CHERRY, City Clerk.

Mrs. Charles Madden and her sis· Mrs. -Louis Tift-and' daughter M4t4 iNew A.~vals
ter, ,Mrs. L. H. Daton who had 'were Car.roll visitors 'WednesJav af- ~II

---:---:-_~et!n--vjsiting--in '--\\ray~e, went ,to tetnoon. • EGGS FOR HATCHING S. C; B.

Paulsen's Grocery, Telephone ).34
/~='~.:~ ...------:... ~-- " . !-.. " _.

IIBui~~;ic



to earn over $125 per month write ,"'_ ,~,_ .
us today for osition ass~

:~:~m:vn~t:_~::t':a~~it~e;:le::;·~i~~~

be filled, That meant an average entitl~d' to first considera;ion - be-I. It is eas)" eno.ugh to be an optimist ~ode Island Red eggs and baby

$c~e~t fro~. Sow'it i~ no ;eflection ranI. it is agreed that JUdg~l~riOtlS trouble impends. . I Wayn~, Neb. .. Ml6tfad
upon a'man's infelliglOnce if he found Hughes, .who w~th-out.havin~ his . FO R HA T C HI NO _ BUFF
this too largoe all artier fa fill intel- name ~nnted. \\ as .wrltten lU. by I How's This? Rock eggs. $4 for 100; Single set.

~:~~~.~;:·it\.~~~~f;~~~~~ :~~~e~~:~s:~~ :~n~eg~~~~d~:~t~~s.~~~s~:~a:i~~~led. We offer OnE!.~~_dred ~oUars, ting 7~cents'-:;-~~.!~e;:~r~
h;l\'5n; d'?ne. some wild g\iessin~ in T.!!e big vote rec~i\'ed by JUd~e ~:~'a~nr~~~ b~Y cC:r~d o~Y~~~'I· ,
therr \·otlnR'. O~r syslr1l] of trying" Hughes has_ ~stoU1shed eV,en hIS Catarrh Cure. " FOR SALE, BARRED PLY.
ta- elect every~hrng under the sun most .ardent ,;trle.TJds wh~, wh11.e they F. J. CHENEY '" CO., Toledo, o. mouth Rock- eggs, for hatching;
puts a superhuman task upon t·he cxr:ccted a good showlpg, dId not $3 .per hundred.-Mrs. Victo~ ~\ .._

~~~~~~m~~1t ~~;~ ;:a~~~~;;t~I~~~U-~ ~:~l:\"~h~hat~~s~obl~a~~' :~~.s i:~the OIL-------~a~
.. SEED CORN.' WE HAVE SOME

It is hy the results we must' judge campaign put up by· other candi_ !Lo9-J-eilnw....seed--com--o:f--G-lH"---O~

the~~ T;;tl~.results...:!m.e....b}:-Dn.e, .da1e.S.--T---he~-o---it-~-1- raising, ·1915. crop, .We have, made
;n~t i;;-ho\\· many cases do thev re- cation how strong Hughes senti- several testsJI'hey ron from 96 to
fleet mere chanc·e? The democ"ratic ment !s among Nebraska' republi- 99 per cent.-Burress Bros., Car.
voters. no one can deny, got',just cans, and that the ~e1egation would ._~ roll, Neb. M23tf_ .
what they Wt'r-e gunning for in the satisfy eyery one by. joining u1ti~

way of delegates and can(jida,tes. for ma~eJy: in"br'in~ing about the nomi-. ALLb.., NEB., \VOMAN, EGGS ,FOR SALE-ROSE COMB. -.-

;~;~;~s~~a~d ~:~~~~:'.a:dha~erc~~\~~ natIOn of Jusllce Hughes. ESCAPES JHE KNIFE ~fh~~r~/~;~g~~d;iu:~e::~J;:'
purpo~e on the part of the voters. ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS. G. Garwood, Carroll, Neb. Phone

[oh~~~;a~~~c~~O~l:j~~i~_~~~t:~i. ~Im~ IS t.h.e, k.l!!.4_ of money a lot le::a:;J,~a~ff~;':lI=~YIl~~e~. : _.5:'1.8. - -'M·30tf :~~~:"--;h'~-

MI6eowt4 :~go;:t'ro~:..~~p~~~:l~a~~ c:e:~;~:~~. of people can t_,_,,_. :~~:ff:::u:e:t::::;::::S. a~' ~ ~·e~~e~~:r~~~5~~:' .~ ~ ~
on the liquor .question. They suc- It has always s~emed a httI~ 'l!erful Remedy He invellUgated HE- per IS.-Mrs. Vernon Silkett, Car. :~.:',~-_

ct'edt'd 'in that.· Both parties ex- ~tfangn~at a man invenkd--a talk- ':~~~eioo~~a~?ut:B.~a~~~~~~ roll, Neb. A6t5ad ~;,;
pressed 3. definite intention in their mg machme. . gave a dose to Mn>:Jetrrey, The bel
nominations for il' .

an sioner _ • es-a' at 0 -bm~ wro «fa Sioux CUy druggiSt:
- }angle. as fo~ 'ins.tance i~.Lancast:r thinking wh~t he cO,uld -do if !Ie m;;d~~:n t~f7a.ff~'i'i:'::::r,:~~m.

counh' nomm II - e .y. ro!' what it h8.!l done fo!' my wife
vain for an actual fluke. Th~re w~re She has been troubled with gaU stones
narrow escapes,all aloD~ the line. In this country an artstocrat has tal' yeara I Haw George H Man, _<;51mp!UD:.....c.9kYcland>-.Qb~tr::::>::·:"':'··'..
_h~!_!he)· wer~~· Th . o-do s~. ~t;;;\bl:e~te~::r~\~le.-- ---- ----- - . ~- _.- _. .,.,:'.-~
va ~, w IC as seemed to.somt' to work to prove It, . When I cot It the dose was.110 large SEND $1 AND WE WILL SEND - -~;;~l,
rank with the Ross vote for inanity, . that 1 waa alrald to &lve It." you 50 Progressive ·.p:verbearing '. ,.. _"_.
has· a lDost intellIgible eltplanation. No' notion is·so a:bsur(l,'"that'you: . "I wrote to J. F. Myera or Book Strawberry .Elants and lQO Impro- '. __ -'~..: :
'(he charact~r ·oLth~ ballot would can't get a.lot of people ·tonaccept :ree.t.~gtty~and': wn:ie that ve-d New York, that beats Dun. ---;'_ :" ..£' '::'~
have justified out~g:e,otlS xnitcomes. as the truth. it='t"ei-yeflu.tt.rac:olY ~~:;te~ .t~: . lap 2 to. 1. 20 Concord Grapes' $1. ~,:~~~.~~:-"~,:'~~;
In some manner,. fhe voters o,·er- ,. PUlled about baIf a cupr~d or gall' - B)" parcel post. (Prepaird,) (Cata- -" ;~;C~':"':'~.:::-
came th~iI:. difficulti~s, . Io-,"the.homeArama, father plays atooH.'- She ro~ lome Plore to com· log .. Fr~,l Tr~.~,!l,_ros.~5.=Welch '~:',~h"":j-:

__ ;r.h~Le..."t:planati~m of~is ..su£c~ -the goat---part---mo~;-fre~t1~.an ~l~:=d:rrul~n:~;;;e--;-~; ~)iursery" Shenandoah, la. M4t1ad. \ii;:;::., .,'
wll~,.'also expl,~-9ss vote anyone-else. - manent.renItIi ror lItomscb, liver and .' '.. ...::\~:.~~:
\\'hl~h some ,thmk so disheartening,.. .. " IntelUn&l atlmenta. Eat all mucb and S~LESMAN. WANTED- YOU :=.~-,=,~J
It)s undt'ni~ble that th~re is a'more .Solomon was so wise hoe pro~ably wbJlteyeI' you like. No' more dilltrelll' - and your horse or auto can clean ";.~;~Tt~

or~less.large haphazard vote-. If in- n~v~r tried to· fool all those wives ~ e:~ prel'd~eo~ giJ'ttbe! up $3 to $8 a day handling.ourl<-:..-".-:

"'"'----........- ........- ...- ...............iilli;~~~~1£:H~1£~~~~i~~ and I,dy !,i..d.. ~~~~~g~::~1~~;J;;::~~,~£ri~n'°'c~~:~:7J;
1._~,7~;~~:i,~i~:~~~~Il~~~l~,: .;'.~. ,~~\:.,~:;:--:~...c. '.;':<~~,.~ :~:;" :~~,: "~~J;~;~,:/!·ii:-;·,. ·X~~~{<~~ ':~~_~.,~iEc;.~~;,~~ ·".~t ~L "~.,~ ..,

Anyway, we ·Iivorl~redn~ss... ~iik:".
'eryoo~ .hould prepare ~ b. youo" workinr days for declining
old age. The way· to' prepare it to layaway part of the fruita of
industry an.d thus haYc- OD haud '... comfortable ufegUard·-when
the period of .rrutest production eeal", ~Get .into the habit
of depositib& a share of your eamiitp with this bank. Your in

_JcRIta_ will. be-RrefulIJ_lOoktd-after;

I·

'CORN
LEWIS' IMPROVED GOLD STAND· I

ARD LEAMING-eHOICE HID· DAY.
1914 CORN. Acclimat~d for 12 years in
Wayne 3l).d Madison counties--£rcm-the-ia"
mous·Funk's Gold Standard Lea,ming, an-

Yellow and White alyzing 11.52 p~r cent protein. By actual test
4 bUllheill of Funk Gold Standard Leami~

~---e,H$~~.';'~5~:~~~~~~~~~:~e~~-:..
--~E~.

IMPROVED EARLY SILVER MINE-An excellent mediuni_
-----s~d·wlu"'te cO'rn:-GfOWriuncer-- c·onaitionssroular totheabove

Lewis' Irnprovea Gold Standard L~aming com.
$2.00 per bushel, in 10 bushel lots, sacked and graded.

~O.B.MEADOW GROVE.NEBR

J. S. Lewis, Jr., Wayne, Neb., or
A. H. <Pete) Lewis, Newman Grove, Neb.

BOX 60, R. F.. D. NO.1.
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Good homes stimulate an ambition for other good things.

Isl(nown by Itsljomes~

Electrical Wiring and Supplies.
He has the' Martin-Senour Com

pany's Guaranteed Paint.

·Handles Green's Colonial furnace
which has been on the market for--' - -

- ty:.sixyears and~ives abended guar-
antee for five years. Ask about it.

Let him figure with you.

General Contractor and Builder
Think of these things when you plan your new home and

other buldings. Make it a 'modern building and use the best

.:.,."",.",===========~---+__ ~11!~~,~(ial throughout, and remember ·that we carry: a complete
= and high grade line of lumber and building material that is

, -subject to your inspection. Come in and look it over and you

will be convinced that we have quality stock and quality ser

vice. We will absolutely guarantee our stoc.k of lumber and

woodwork.

-All contracts handled promptly,
with assurance of giving perfect sat·

H. B.CRAVEN-"=-W.A. HISCOX
HEATING AND PLUMBING. Builders' Hardware

0-- 0

== ~LlItget-==~-·-=-R~t1=

--None -Tftft----+--+---'-H-'--I-b

Small.

LetUs Figure I~~~~~~l;;~t~. With You. .eel,

i:lectri-cal-Supplies
and all kiIld~ of

cBuilders' Hardware'

~=~=D~~··-RELYfA.-

.;: _",-General Contractor and Build~r-

Also does alf kinds of CEMENT'
~WORK in first class manner. He

§~-C+-'H--'-·H-'*-1--t--'------- ----- ----
will figure with you on any building find, city of hom,-like hom", ,nd you'll find, oity of

guod streets, good schools, Rood churches.

~~h---JIf--IWU--4~h=======_qmtract.-and-===========----h!~~~ ----c--~C---:-:---:---+---+-___tt___tt____tt__+__~-c:_
People are talking about the movement of population from

~'---I-It-I+--It--+~+--\.YIttiJUARANf[[SATISFM:i'IONI-+-+--',ffii,m;-ro"""",,,,y--J.",,",u,,",,,,,,,=n,,,,.,,,,,,,,.rr-nn=-.mr---I-'--c4---II---It--I~--t-~~
~~Q,~..ilic.ID.o.~.~~ltm::is,.J.3+gel~...~QJW_·pf _hr. ..._ - - -- ----..-~

,--------------'----' buildings. A comfortJ.hlc home, well-planned barns and

other farm bttild-ings mak-.e a hapJ'lY, contented--family. - Small

~~Q!c!:hese luc!sY....P..eople to leave !!J:e~. Ld~?-Ls!!!!,~Ul1~"--·+--I----JjI--jH--tl- ~
'fhey have most of the city conveniences, and a few others

that the city can never hope to have.



All persons who are willing t<i§
eposit- their table scraps and refuse~

·oin a pail or can in their yard can have"
same removed promptly every other
day by notifying me at Kohl's office:
Thiswill help you in disposingonhing~
'that are a nuisance to alleys and breed:--
ing flies. To meet with success, I need
your co-operation, and hope you will
pprove ofsame by notifying meaL

once. Yours for better conditions,

NOTICE

-~.---~-~-
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PRIVATE SAL
As I am moving away, will sell at

George Fruce Dies. Slumber Party.
After an illrress of less than two ~Iiss :Raze! -Ebersole -entenairrelt

days George Fruce died at his -home the Misses Ruth Shumway, Lillie
in Wakefield Monday evening at 6 ?lfcCorkindale and Frances Brown
o'do,ck., Death was du: to ~neu--I at a slumber (?) party Saturday
m-onfa'--'I'-he--fuoo-t'3l-_senuceS..w.ilLb~I-e-v-ellffi.g.-----A£te.I::=-a~reak._

d-ironr--thc---5wedish Lut-heRltl- T.l:s~---Stmda-" llloi,ni 19 tF!e~g~-R-'
church today at 2 o'clock. Rev. joyed an auto ride to Wayne.
Borneman of the German Lutheran I
~:~~C:r~~o;~~~~e.:tof~:::,e~,~:~h~~'~ :.+•••:~~::.••••• :
dlarge of the servIces. +.+. +•••••••• + +••

---,._------,--~~---,-----

P"GE TEN

~Central Market~

WANTED: 2 good milk cows.

J.L.Payne
_._·_Lound"th-=-~~!.:?holle~pera_tor~ a~ I~~.0__a!?:o_,,\:hen_!h~y moved ~ !t1~tn.J:I(:'~s.l?f the library- board were of ~~r!!. G.eorge Patterson. Choir
~~.-----s:ven-t, . ' .. _.. , prese", - - --- - . e-h4i- - . ..£r.i.da:,-
__ l\Oon with .fnends at Emerson. were blessed with five children, one attendance of patrons and friends' night at the Grace church.

·~·_Mr. and Mrs_ C. D, Haskell and of whom died in childhood. The of the libran-. The committee de- Re,·. J_ Bruce \Vylie being absent
~ - d little children survive him: en'es comm-endation for arrangirig from \Vinside Sunday Prof. G, E.

Haskell home in \Vakcfield. Leonard. and :.\frs. ,B. F. "['avis. -of Mi'. Graves Returns. regular service- houL
While tipping back in a chair IWakefield. His faithful ',\-ife also Philo' Graves ;",ho "had spent th(' Weston Hughes WlII'ot to \Vayne

~~n~f~'fo~~~~;' t~\'~~re~;Ca~~Ya~~~!~~;:~n~o ha~O~\~~ay~i~ee~e~~l;iveMi~ ~~~~:rfie:~ I~::if~:;e~' a~~u~~etu~~ ~:~~l.rt~ot~sY;~i\~~Shuo~~~~rinf;:;:
: >-:with his foot caug-ht in the rungs Iboth business .and chur~h circles. beautifying .the grounds around the Saal is doing r;icely and will not

., . of the. chair i? s~ch_ a wa~' as to IHe \\,as deeply mteres~e~ 111 the \\~el~ library bu.ilding. :.\Ir., Graves ~e- haye an operat1o~ as was at first
break a bone In hts lOOt, He also .fare of the commumt). For SIX- ports that he plan·s to mstaJ1 eqUIp- thought .neees.sary,

""========="'==========-., ~~~eS~~tna~o;h: :e~~J~cf i~;ft~~~~~ eh~~ehB*~e~~:~~e :;~:t ~~~ ~~~~:
is will be a reat benefit to the guests of Rev. J, Broce Wylie and

children of the communih' an .'

R B. -eMVEN-
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Calls answered
Day or Night

ani! freshened at the age of five at lC-:--·-.--",-.
years and three days. Throughout

e est s e was care or v xe

FIRST WHITE MAN DIES.

Sa~::I~a'Pie~~riIMe~i~T~~e ~~;t Office 44
white man born in Nebraska, died Phones: D _ 349 -:5-k~;.~
Sunday in Los Angeles of hea ....n..es. ."1

a -bull' that was imported in dam i~

}
9
°ihe-n-ew Ch-aniplon 1:iutfenai~-pr(i:' DR. T ~ T'. JONES':-:~~~,"~O,~,~
~ -'~'

trOll e an ast malic. camp IcatlOns "!l' __
~;f~~~:t~~J~:~s, ~;l:o~~~n~~~ A. D, LEWIS. D. 'CO --
Mrs. w. It Milroy of 'this city, inti- CHIROPRACTOR
mate friends of the late minister. OJIice One Bl~East of aera.a.
----m-----t835-the-Rev;-Mr. Merrill was Store.

--.~~---1/j~~~~nut~ ~it~e1~~~u:~~s~h~b~~tt~ ~ FreePllone i;dy~
river, when'ce his motber and father ..---f

h~-oltJ.e-as ,ap IS mlSSlOnanes
to the Omaha Indians. DR. S. A LUTGEN

His father established the ,old PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Merrill mission in Bellevue in 1834. Special Attention to the
Part of this mission still stands, - EAR. 'K YEA N D NOS B

'------IIt-'~..,::""~'--nd~hO'¥t~~: s;;~i~ithb:e~it e:~c~~: ~~lAn5Wered Day or :r~,.-~,-~;,>:y::;
ori~inal chimney shaft exposed. On 1__,-- _
the occasion of a visit to Omaha
-about two ·ears a 0 the -Rev. Mr.

A~ ··
Mtetft'1Ff .~;.J¥~",~.",..•;.~~=
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Visit
The African
Ostrich Farm

INCLUDING THE SAVIDGE DR"'MATI~ PLAYERS
Feature ~======-=~A FEW OF OUR PLAY~S~=""';;",·=~=== Free

~ Free Acts GRAUSTARK CaUoftbeC~mberlands TbatPrinter of Udell'.s. ,Band Concerts
Afternoon Bod Froin the Kovel by' George. Barr ~f.~Cutch. From the ~onl by Charles Neville Buck. From ~ove1.by H. Bell Wright. Dramatized! Mormn'g,Noon",c"

eon. I1ramatized by Grace Hayward. StageYersion by H!lgo'K?ch. by Mr, \Vright and Elsbury \V. Reynolds.

-tO~SPONDENCE

I :':.~~i;;f__E_v~e_mn~'_g""",:",~:!~~.. :--_.-_y..;;,aud;.;.;;.;e;.;.Wl,;;;';;.;;e...of;.;;,';;.;;,tb;;;e;;..Be,;;;,.;;,;t;.;,;te;;;;r...C;;.'iQ_';..s~B...e_tw_ee.........n_tb_._e_A...cts__# .......~__an_d_N_i_gb:-t~~II


